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Intellective measures.!such as aptitude test scores and previous

school grades have long been used to predict a student's future

academic potential. College admisslons officers rely heavily on

these intellective criteria in deciding whom to admit to institutions

Tof
higher education and whom to exclude. i'he information is rela-

te

tively easy to obtain and has 'shown high correlations with college

grades (Cronbach, 19495 Henry, 1950; Frick and Kenner, 1956;

Henderson, 1956; Swensen, 1957; Klugh and Bierly, 1959). Among

minority,students, home4er, there is evidence that they often defy,

what one would predict on the basis of aptitude test scores and past

grades. *A study by Green andjarquhhr,(1965) round no correlation

of verbal aptitude as measured by the SchoOl and College Ability

.
Test and the Differential Aptitude,Test to the high school grades

of black males, although verbal aptitude did correlate with high

school achievement for white students. Other studies similarly found

that while high school grades and SAT scores are valid predictors of

college grades for wiites, they are not valid for blacks (Thomas

Stanley, 1969; Miller and Monnor, 1969; Temp, 1971).

If intellective measures aria not significantly related to the

academic performance.of minority students who generally perform poorly

on aptitude tests, perhaps it Would,be wiser to look at noncognitive

areas of behavior._ It may be that such faOtOrs as self-concept, or

level of.aspiration, or.parentel expectations are more strongly

related.to minority student achievement than aptitude test scores.

In the following pages, studies which have examined the relationship
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of various nonintellective variables to the academic performance of

.minority populations are reviewed. The nonintellective facto-s fall

into two broad categories: personality traits and family charac-%

teristics.

Among the persbnality factors:studied, the cluster of variables

referred to as achievement motivation, needfor achievement (n Ach),

or need for academic achievement have received the attention of

several investigations. Cameron (1968) studied the relationship of

6
achievement motivation,,as measured by two sub-tests of the Michigan

M-Scales Nord Rating List and Human Trait Inventory), to the grade.

point .average_of:black college women. The Word Rating List was found

to be significantly related to, grades, while the Human Trait Inventory

eras not. However, the best single predictor of achievement was found

to be scores on the School'and;CoIlege Ability Test (SCAT) which

showed a correlation of .57 with grades. When SCAT scores were com-

bined with the two M-Scales, the correlation increased (.59), though

not significantly. Thus, while the achievement motivation measures

correlated significantly with grades, they did not contribute

significantly to:a multiple regression eqUation designed to predict

aOhievement. On the college level, no studies were found which ex-

Olored-the relationship between achieVement motivation and academic

performance in male students.

'At-the-highsc ool level Green-and F rquhar (1965) investigated'

the relationship of the.MiChigan M-Scales o grade-point average in

academic subjects for both male and female students. All four of the-
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sub-tests of the M-Scales as well as two aptitude measure's (SCAT and

Verbal Reasoning Scope of the Differential Aptitude,Test) were used 4)

as predictors. The authors found no correlation betkceen verbal

aptitude and academic achievement for black males, though a signifi-

cant correlation was obtained for the black feMales. All of the

"-
sub-tests_ of-the N-Scales except the Human Trait Inventory .corre-=

lated significantly with the grade point average of both sexes.

Epps (1969) investigated the relationship of several other

measures of achievetent motivation to the 'high school grades of black

students. The motivation measures were: -(1) a projective measure of

n Ach (the McClelland'scoring technique,waaused with verbal descrip-

tions of situations rather than pictures), (2) aself-report.measure

of achievement motivation, and (3) ah achievemeint attitudes scale.'

Small though statistically significant correlations were found between

each of the three measures of achievement motivation and academic

performance of both males and females'. It was noted that none of

theSe achievement measures was correlated-with each other." Ability

was controlled in this investigation.'"

Another study' on the high school /e4e1 (Lachica, 1969) used still

'other techniques to measure the relationship of achievement motivation

to academic achievement. mall and female participanti in a special

college discovery and development program for underachieving, low

socioeconomic status, high school students were given the Stern

Activities Index. The'Motivation factOr of the Activities Index

tended to be positively associated with the following measures of



,
academic achievement: grade point average; English final grade, and

'Regents scores in:biology.and geometry. The Verbal. Reasoning and

Numberical Ability scores of the Differential AptitudeTest were

obtained to control for aptitude.

On the elementarY-schOol level, a StUdy(.of lower -class black

fifth graders (Solomon, Houlihan, Busse, and FareliUs l971)\ found

need for aChievement (n.Ach) to be positively and significantly re-
.

lated to general academic achievement for girls, but not for boys.
A

'It is not known whether ability was controlled ih this study.

Although the different studies reviewed generally support .a

positive.cOrrelation.between various measures of achieveMent moti7

Nation and minority academic performance, no definite conclusion

can be reached concerning the relationship of achievement motivation

to performance. One cannot generalize from one study tanother

because the different investigationshaveCused different definitions

and different measurements of academic motivation. As demonstrated

in the Epp (1969) study, the different measures of achievement

motivation are not always related to each other:and therefore, are

not really measuring the same thing. MOre research in which con-

sistent theoretical and operational definitions of the independent

variables in qUestion would be needed in order to establish whether

. .

or not a relationship exists between a measure of achievement'Moti-

______.±_vation and a liasure of academic performance in minority students.
,

Sex differences in this area"need to be explored and studies must

insure that proper control for the influence of aptitude has been

,maintainecL



Aspects of the self such as self-concept,'self-image, self-esteem

and self-concept'of ability have been studied as 'correlates of

academic behavior'in minority students. Cameron (1966), cited'Above,z,

found self-conCept to be Positively associated with the aoademic,

achipvemsnt of black college women. Measuring both cognitive and

noncognitive factors, Green and Frouhar'(196.5), as mentioned pre- .

viously, found the-Self-:Concept Word Ra:-Eing List to be the best single
a.

predictor of high school grade point average for a black sample. A

study by Goergi (1972) found that the Mpyland.aelf-Concept as a

Learner Scale and the Brookover Self-Concept of Ability Scale were

significantly related to the grade point averages of black high school

students; both male and female. However, these two self-concept

r

, measures also correlated with TQ, Evidence for a relationShip between .

(1) self- concept and achievement, and .(2) self - concept of' ability and

achievement was found by Joyce (1970) who studied lower status ninth.

graders., Epps (1969) compared a measure of general self-esteem with

self-concept of ability as measured by the Brookover scale to determine

which was more.strongly related to the grades of black high school

students., He found that general self-esteemwas much less effective

in predicting grades than self - concept of ability.

On the elementaryschool level, Davidson and Greenberg'(1967)

found that among a number of cognitive'and'noncognitive variables

the factor most highly related to the achievement status of black,

lower class fifth graders was "positive self and projected image."

A study of black sixth graders (Frerich .1971) found that self- esteem

was significantly related to grades.

cf



In all of these self-concept studies'reviewed, ability was

controlled. It seems reasonable to conclude.from the research that

`minority students who exnress a positive self-regard'in general and

a positive feeling about their ability to perform in school actually

show'higher levels of performance' than those who see themselves and

their abilities in a negative light. Because the studies are corre-

lational, however, one cannot say whether a positive self-image is

the cause of higher achievement or whethdi. it 3,s- a result of it. .

Further research into the direction of the relationship-between

self-concept and minority achievement would clarify the cause and.

the effect.

Another personality variable which has been studied as it relates

to the academic achievement of minority groups. is internal Versus

-external control of reinforcement. AS formulated by Ratter (1966),

people who believe that rewards are contingent on their awn 'behavior

are "internal" while those who believe that rewards are determined

by fate, luck or chahce are "external." Research has generally

"found that for whites internal co trol is associated with higher

levels of achievement than external control while the oppoiite is .

true for blacks. Gurin, Gurin, Lao, and-Beattie11969) studied locus

of control in black populations and concluded that the. reason high

achieving blacks score "external" is because, for the black individual

in American society, opportunities and rewards do in fact largely

depend' on external forces. Such factors as lack of opportunity and

racial discrimination are strongerinfluences-on the black person's



outcomes than his own behavior; The black who blamed_himselffor

-unfavorable outcomes which were caused,lin actuality,lpy factors
:-4,1 .

over which he-had no con-h be classified as "internal"

.nnderytotter'S scheme. Yet, such a person would, as a consequence

of his selfblame, feel quite powerless and inadequate. Gurinet

al., in examining Plotter's Internal-Pcternal Control Scale, found

that there were two very different types of items: those referring

to personal control and those referring to ideological control.

"Personal control" items measured whether the individual believed

he could control what\appens in
\

his own life while "ideological

control" items measure the in'clWidual's'beliefi about what determines

T-7

-outcomes in the societ in which we live. When these two types of

items were scored sep rately, it was found'that high achieving

blacks scored as "internals" in personal control and as "externals"

in ideological control. In contrast, low achieving blacks scored'

"external" in personal control and "internal",imideological control-.

The high-achievers.were thuS blaming the system for such ideological

events as.- racial discrimination while the low achievers were'blaming

themselves. In situations which were more personal, the high,,achievers-
e:z r^

accepted responsibility for outcomes while the low achievers did not.

FurthE4 evidence can he found supporting a relationship between

personal control and minority achievement. Coliman, Campbell Hobson,

McPartl:,nd,.Mood,.Weinfeld, and York (1966) found, that of some 100

variables measured in. their survey, the best single predictor of

minority students' academic achievement was a sense of personal control



o'rer thr! environment. Epps (1969) administered the Personal Control

//
scale usedbyColeman et'al.to

-t--aril round that measure to be a

a group of black high school students,

more eftective correlate of grades

than measures of locus of contr6I-based on the work of Fiotter.

The evidence,: hile not extensive, consistently supports a

positive relationship between,a sense of personal: Control orver-out-.

comes and academic performance in lower status populations. Moro.

`,4,

research is,needed to confirm-the relationship.

A variety of ther perionality_factors have bean studied as

. r

correlates of academic achievement, but not ,z,nough research' exists on

any one of them'to arrant generalization. One study.(Atchison, 1968).

'found thatgeneraI anxiety, as nleasured by the Taylor ManifeSt Anxiety

ScaIe,, was PositiVely\ami significantly related to the grade point
o [

average and IQ of 'adk college: stud iets. ,HoWever, because anxiety

was not found to .be independent of IQ level, the 'relationship found

may haVO'been due to\ability rather than anxiety. No studies were

found measuring the relationship between a specific type of anxiety,

test anxiety and'academic performance. Level of aspiration in a ,

group of ninth grade black boys was studied by Sabota (1969).-She

reported a Significant relationship between level of aspiration and
4.

acadeMic achievement; however, there was-no catrol,forability.

Miller and O'Connor (1969), iO study ofblapk college students,, 8

found scores on Fricke's. Achievar Personality .scale to be:significantly

and positively related to the grades of women and low ability men.

The AChiever Peirsonglity Scale was independent of SAT scores for b6th
\.

8



men andwomen. A study of the attitudes of black, low status fourth

graders toward school (Greenberg Gerner, Chall and Davidson, 1965)

'showed,Thurprisingly, that poor achievers expressed more favorable

attitudes toward school and authority cOncepts, while good achievers

were more critical. It was suggested by:the-authors that the poor

achievers' attAudes'were reflective of their greater defensive needs.

A few studies have-used Multiple variables in predicting the

academic performance of minority students. In these studies, a\ .

Twiribea'-Of persoriality factors are aStessed in order to determine Which

factors.and. which cOmbinations of factors are effective predictors-
,.

oa

',
)of achievement. lstudy of socioeconomicallyeprived tenth grade

-
_,

I

I

. l
students '(Lachica, 1969) found the following personality factors to

be positively associated with academic performance, independent of

ability: motivation, intellectual interests ,aldseness, orderlinesS,
0

intellectual orientation, dependency needs ancreducability. FaCtors

found negatively associated with achievement were: self - assertion,-assertion,

expressiveness-constraint, friendliness, sensuousness, submissiveness,

egoism-diffidence, and the-emotional-expression dimension. _Benjamin

.(1970) administered the California Psychological\
Inventory (CPI),

Mooney Problems Check List, and Kuder P\reference.R.ec6rd to a group of

high achieving and low achieving black high.school students. The

findings were that' academically successful Mai_eshad a significantly

higher mean scare than the unsuccessful male6,on the following six

CPI.scalesL responsibility, socialization, communality, achievement

via conformance, intellectual efficiency,-and sense of well.being.



The successful females had higher means than the unsuc,ces4ful females

on the first four scales mentioned above. A differentiation between,

p

the academic'groups on the Mooney Problems CheCk List was foUnd on

only one of its eleven areas, Personal-Psychologibal RelationS,,and

this for the male Students only. ThelCuder showed significant

differences between Nle two male groups on the V-scale and on the

Computational:and Scientific areas. rho female groups differed,

signifiCantly on the V-scale and on the Outdoor and-Social Servics
, -

.

areas. NO control.for ability was mentioned in thereport of this

'investigation.

sv ' , .

,,Although it is not possible tO7make any general statement` with'

.respect'tOthe efficiency 'of specific .multiple predictors of academic

perfoimance because not enough information estS'' On any of the variety,

of dimensions measured, it seems that Multiple techniques are the most

.lOgical approach to the groblem.' ,Since academic performance is not

determined by any `single variable, but by the'interaotion :1,f a number

of variables,multipIe,measures can be us(4l in providing infOrmation

not, only about traits which are associated with achievement, but also
" .

about the patterns of traits that may be associated with adhievement..

The method would give us a picture of the relative' importance Of a

number of different traits being assessed simultaneously.

The second category ofnonintsllective correlates of minority
. .

. ,
.

student achievement includes :----family' and backgroUnd charaCteristics.
,i, i,,

0

It is-generally believed that loW-achievers come from deprived

. .

environments where parental 'are-low_iind the child does.not



hve effective adult role models to emulate. A high rate of fatherless

Aouseholds among minority families is.thought to beespecially'detti-
,

mental to the-achievement'of boys. rhere'iS some evidence in the

literature to support these views,

conclusive.

but. the findings are far from

Investigations of the relationship between intactness of the

home/and academic achievement have resulted in sdme contradictory

findingSlichols\and Roberts t196614-studking-blacknominees, finalists,.

and winners in the 1964 National Achievement SchOlarship-Program, found:

that the. nominated student;; more freqUently came from intact. families

than did members of the non-nominated, non-white populations of:the

same age and that those selected hsfinalists and'winner more,

!frequentlycame from intact families than those not 'Selected. In
. -

another study.(RockWell 1972), it was reported that disadVantaged

children coming frot intact homes, paSsed aograde level-in school more

often than those coming fro/Oprokenhomes.-

Other studies report, however, that intactness of the home is not

significantly related to the academic performance of the minority

student. Webb (1973) found.that among a group of 96 black male and

female college'Students,the high and-low achievers could not be.

differentiated on the bas s of the absence Or presence of the father

. in the hote. Epps (1969 studied the relationship-of a number of ,

family background variables to the academic achievement 'Of male and

female blacks in-bothnorthern and southern high schools. Father

absence was foUnd to be unrelated to the performance of the boys and
,

t



.southern girls but-significantly related to the perforMance of.

On-the_elementary-schoolievel, Lloyd (1972) re-

ported thatAn'a sampleof black sixth Oadere, marital status of

the parents' was -not significantly -related to reading achievement.

Several other .studtes of black elementary students similarly re-

ported, that father absence:showed no significant relation to level

of scholastic achievement (Solomon et al., 1972; Coleman,et

1966; Wasserman, 1972; lienderson_and'LCng. 1971).

Jn.sum,.itseems that the weight of evidence contradicts the

.

hotion:thatminoritystudent strombrokenhomes'Aemonstrate lower

levels of achieyement than students from intact families. This seems

logical if one considers the fact that_theAdelity of the home

experience is-more important than the number of parents present. A
, 1

child whose parents live together but do .not get along.or-do not give

him sufficient' attention is worse off than child who has one

pare:int who is loving and caring. A failure to Control :for th0 quality

of the relationship between parent and child in the research. reported

may partially explain the Contradictions found. 'There are also other

limitations, in these studies. The age'of the child at the time df

the break-up of the home may be a. crucial factor. If the child is

older and his pattern of achievement is fairly well-established, a

disruption in the home may nOt upset that pattern ae:easily as' it

could for the younger, more vulnerable child, "Besides 'a failure to

Mention the age of the child at the time of parental Separation, the

studies.do not specify the length of the time the hoMe has been broken.

32



Perhapschildren who have been without a'father for several years

have learned to adjust. Their achievement may be higher than that

of children who have recently experienced a disruption in their

home life. -, the research does not report whether the child

who lives in a.broken home has some father Or,mothersurrogatel

Often, a grandparent, aunt or uncle, sisterior brother may Serve as
; .

a replacement for the lost parent. More research in this area is

needed to clarify these issues before,, one can comment, definitively

on the relationship of intactness of the home to minority studdnt

achievement.

Another home background variable which has been studied' as a

correlate. of minority academic performance is socioeconomic Status,

as deterMined by the Idtcational and occupatighal levels of the

parents. The widely held view that low SES is associated with low
-1

level; of achievement is not alwaysborn out in'the literature on

minority populations. In a group of black-college students, Webb

(1973).found that the high and low achieving students could not be

distinguished on the basis of their parents occupational and educa-

tional levels. However, it may be that the reason SES failed to

differentiate the two achievement groups is becatsc the students

4

were not stratified on this variable. It is 1.1.kely.th4, a sample of

1 \,/
""black college students would be predominantly middle- class. 'The

f

study by Nichols and Roberts (1966), prdviously.citedl on,the par-

ticipants in the Natio al Achievement Scholarship Program for Negroes
0

revealed that parents of nominated students had more education than

13



the parents of the non-nominated, non -white population of students

at a similar age,

The findings on younger. samples of students have. also been

inconsistent. Lloyd (1972), studying black sixth graders, found

that neither educational level of the father or the mother, was sig-
.

nificantly related to reading achievement for males and females.

However, among high. IQ females, there was a. significant relationship

between father's and mother's educational level and reading achieve-

ment, No significant relationship between occupational level of

father and'reading achievement was found, except in the case of the

high IQ females where again a significant 'relationShip was noted.

Wasserman (1972)-'reported that educational level'Of the mother was

not related to the school grades of a group of black boys ranging

in grades from three to ten;

On the other hand three studies confiim the view 'that there is

an association between socioeconomic status and achieveMent. Rockwell

(1972) reported that educational level of the mother was significantly ,

related -Co the.passing or failure Of-a grtide level in a group of

disadvantaged, children. In a study of high and low achieving fifth

grade blacks, all of whom were lower class, Greenberg and Davidson

(1972) found that parents of high achievers had a significantly better

average occupational level and average educational level than parents

of low achievers. Finally, Henderson and Long (1971) studied a group

of black first grade children

non-readers," and "readers."

designed as "repeaters," "promoted

They divided the children into a "higher"



or "loWer" class on basis of fa;fher's occupation. It was found.,

that the promoted non-readers group had the highest percentage of

"lower" class children, significantly more than the readers.

Although socioeconomic stz0.us may be a good predictor of achieve-

ment in the general population, it not differentiate high and low

achievers in a population composed of low status minority students.

Since many of the members of this population are in the lower or

lowermiddle class, there is-not enough variation in SES to make

that variable,a viable predictor

Other variables which fall under the category of.family charac-

teristics are Parental attitudes and behavior. There have been a

number of studies which.have examined the relationship of parental

values, expectations, and behaviors to the academic performance of

students from minority backgrounds. According to the study by Epps

(1069), the most significant family background variable for academic

achievement in blaCk high school- students. is parental satisfaction

with grades. Parental support or nurturance was also found to be

significantly related to gradeS-while other factors such as mother's

personality characteristics, independence training, and parental

influence were not. The relationship of parents' educational aspira-

tions to the scholastic performance of black children -in grades.two

through eleven was examined-by Greene (1973). He found parental

aspirations to be significantly related to the achievement of the

seventh, ninth, and eleventh graders in'all areas except reading

comprehension.

15



. very,extensive study of the relationship of.various maternal ,

charadteristics to the cognitive performande of urban,- black pre.

school children was condlicted by Hess et al. (1969). They examined

*to

maternal\ettitudes toward education, maternal expectations about the
-\

\
.

child's behavior, and mother's use of language to convey and expand

ideas. Mother_and-chilthwere-41S6 observed in two types of structured.

interactiona: in the first, mother taught child'a task she had just

learned, and inthe second, the pair was asked to cooperate in per -

that mother's 'strategies

t-yles An the exPeri--

tL.1 significantly

forming another task. the results indicated

for controlling the child,,mother's teaching

mental situation, and maternal language were

related to the preschool child's reading ,readiness test scores.

Mothers of children who did well on the-reading readipess tests tended

to use persenalsubjective control strategies while lower scores in
V. .

reading readiness were associated with maternal use of imperative

And statue-normative\control strategies. Children who did-well in the

reading readiness tests were likely to-have.mothers whose teaching was

specific, informative, and engaging. Mothers of children stio did

poorly inreading readiness were less specific in giving directions

and feedback, failed to orient_the child to hi task, less likely to

elicit attention and to give prais but more likely to demand physical

actions without explaining precisely how or why. There was a positive-

relation between mother's language facility an her child's level of

reading readiness.

Not enough research exists on any partiCular parental. charac-
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-teristic or combinaionpf_characteristics to warrant generalization.

there is some. indication that different parental factors are important

at different stages of the.chils deVelopment. More developmental

studieS examining which parental charaCteristics are related to

student achievement at different'grade levels from presChooi through

college are needed.

In sum, it is difficult to draw anydefinite conclusions regarding

the relationship of various nonintellective. faltors to the academic

performance of minority populations for several reasons. First of all,

not enough research has been done. On any given variable-, only a_

handful of studies has been conducted. Many more studies are needed

'to confirm kelationships.found in one or two-previous investigations.

Secondly,.of the research that has been done, much of it, is marred-by':

methodological limitations. A number of studies failed to control,

for aptitude and sex. OftenAifferences'in academic achievement

attributed to differences in a particular personality or family back-"

ground variable may be accounted for simply on the basis of variation

in the ability ofthe high and low achieving subjects. Also, many

variables operate differently in.males and females; the same factor.

that facilitates achieveMent in women may inhibit achievement in men.
.

Therefore, not only.is more research needed, but research of high

quality in which the appropriate variables have been controlled.

Finally, the various nonintellective variables under investigation

need to be clearly defined and valid techniques for Measuring theSe

variables need to be developed.



Yet, although the evidenCe is not strong, it does point toward

-an association_between_several noncognitive factors and academic'

achievement in minority students. These relationships needto.be_

investigated further. In particular, the evidence supporting a

relationship between the' following variables and academic performance

needs corroboration: need for achieveient, self-concept, locus of, .

control; anxiety, parental exPeciations,;A parental= support.

In addition, certain other nOncognitive variables which have

. .

not.received much:attention in the research on-Minority academic

perfdrmance Ought to be studied. Factors such:ai,academic expecta.

.t.iOns,-level:of academic aspiration, and the ability to delay

gratificatiOn are some other possible correlates of academic

achievement in minority students which. merit investigation. Studies

'using combinations of variables as multiple predictors of achievement

may result in a more accurate prediction of minority academic outcomes.

In addition, such investigations could be usefUll in identifying the

characteristics of the successful versus the" &successful student so

that special prograMs could be designed-tor the.student whose

personality and background characteristics indicate that he may need

special help to succeed in school.
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